Module title
Contemporary Topics of Sociology

Abbreviation
06-HF-AFS-112-m01

Module coordinator
Managing Director of the Institute for Political Science and Sociology

Module offered by
Professorship of Sociology and Qualitative Research

ECTS
5

Method of grading
numerical grade

Duration
1 semester

Module level
undergraduate

Other prerequisites
--

Contents
German contents available but not translated yet.
Wissenschaftliche Betrachtung aktueller Fragen aus der Soziologie

Intended learning outcomes
German intended learning outcomes available but not translated yet.
Der/Die Studierende beherrscht die Einordnung und vergleichend-kritische Diskussion aktueller Fragen aus der Soziologie.

Courses
S (no information on SWS (weekly contact hours) and course language available)

Method of assessment
a) presentation (approx. 30 minutes) or b) short presentation (maximum 15 minutes) or c) essay (approx. 5 pages) or d) review (maximum 3 pages) or e) exercises (including case trains) as specified by lecturer or f) scientific poster in accordance with the guidelines of scientific working practices, must be submitted electronically (other form optional but not sufficient) or g) log (approx. 2 pages) or h) leading a discussion on a topic specified by the lecturer as part of a course or i) exercises as specified by lecturer or j) attendance of interviewer training course and short presentation (approx. 10 minutes) or k) attendance of interviewer training course and 2 short presentations (approx. 10 minutes each) and a) written examination (90 minutes) or b) oral examination of one candidate each (30 minutes) or c) term paper (approx. 15 pages) or d) portfolio/term paper (contents as specified by the lecturer, e.g. abstracts, SPSS Syntax, essays, scientific posters, minutes of meetings)
Language of assessment: German, English and other language where required

Allocation of places
--

Additional information
--

Referred to in LPO I
(examination regulations for teaching-degree programmes)

Module appears in
Bachelor's degree (2 majors) Political and Social Studies (2011)